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Grange Celebrates
25th Anniversary
With Big Dinner
By ECHO PALMATEER

The 25th anniversary of the
founding of Willows grange was
celebrated with a potluck dinner
and a program Saturday evening.
The program, conducted by Mrs.
Lewis Halvonsen,
included the
following numbers: An
by Sue and Annabelle Coleman, Billie and Mildred Seehaf-Pr- ,
Wayne and Ellis Ball, Judy,
John and Jimmy Howton, Helen
Peterson, Brenda Townsend and
Berl Akers; reading by Linda Rae
Heimbigner; two vocal solos by
Mrs. Peter Timm; a skit by Marine Griffin, Auleta McCabe and
Linda Halvorsen; reading by
Gerry White; isong, Linda Halvorsen; a history of Willows grange
by Mrs. Ernest Heliker.
The
grange meetings were held at
first in the Rhea Siding school
house, then in the Cecil hall, and
present hall was built in 1939.
Masters serving during the past

years wre Oscar Lundell, Mrs.
Ernest Heliker, Olin Spaulding, J.
O. Kincaid,
E. M. Baker, Jack
Bailey, Marion Palmer, Ralph
Donald Heliker, Mrs. Oscar
Lundell, Mrs. Lewie Halvorsen,
and Berl Akers.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundell
and Mr. and Mrs. Algott Lundell
were presented with 25 year pins
and certificates by Barton Clark,
county deputy. They were also
presented with corsages and
Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen
was presented with a past master's pin and Mrs. Henshall Town-senwith a certificate for prompt
reports as lecturer. The program
ended with a song by all. Mrs.
L. L. Howton had charge of the
25

d

music.

A large birthday cake with the
grange emblem was served by
Mrs. Timm from a table decorated with candles and pink hyacinths. Mrs. Ernest Heliker and
Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen pourd.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wade and
family of Walla Walla spent the
week-enat the home of his sisd

ter, Mrs. Etta Bristow.
Jo Gaarsland returned to lone
last week from Battle Lake, Minn.
Dates to remember; Feb. 23,
club at Ed Buschke home,
Morgan. Feb. 27, Eastern Star

meeting; Feb. 28,
meeting
8 p. m. Mar. 1, Rebekah meeting;
Mar. 2, Extension unit meeting;
Mar. 3, Social meeting of Topic

club at Masonic hall, 8 p. m.
Child Care club laiet
The
with the leader, Mrs. Henry Osi- bov, Monday, Feb. 12. The main
project is baby sitting and the
girls are all eager for a job. The
members are Jen Ann Swanson,
Peggy Allen, Dorothy Dobyne,
Clara Ann Swales, Helen Sanders
and Judy Howton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeSpain
returned home from Gresham
Sunday evening. They brought
their son Bobby Lee home. He
had been visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lieu-alie4--

The Eastern Star put on the initiatory degree work Tuesday
evening of last week. The hostesses for the refreshments were
Mrs. W. R. Wentworth, Mrs. Mary
Swanson, Mrs. Adon Hamlett and
Mrs. Ella Davidson.
Mrs. Bert Williams and daugh-frothe hospital in Heppner.
ter, Linda Dianne, are home
At a city council meeting last
week the committee was given
permission to start hauling gravel for the new city building.
A large crowd attended
the
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ImnFJzZ? " All
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Feb.

nicolor.

this photography of wild life
has probably never been equalled.

4

COUNTY FAIR
Rory Calhoun, Jane Nigh. Florence Bates,
Warren Douglas, Raymond Hatton.
That great and perennially popular American institution, the county fair, caught
here in warming Cinecolor, provides
fresh and fascinating background for a
very pleasant story. PLUS

Feb.

Sunday-Monda-

of

Feb.

Tuesday-Wednesda-

27-2- 8

ALL ABOUT EVE
Anne Baxter, Bette Davis, George Sanders, Celeste Holm, Gary Merrill, Hugh

BORDER TREASURE
Popular Tim Holt in another
ern adventures.

. . .

Marlowe.

One of the most important pictures of
the year. . . .it's sophisticated, it's witty
and it's brilliant. (Chosen by the newspaper critics as the best picture as well
as having the best actress and best director of the past year.)

his west-

25-2-

Donald O'Connor, Jimmy Durante, Joyce
Holden, William Conrad, Piper Laurie.
A
rollicking, frolicking,
spree. PLUS
song-spice-

Walt Disney's

A

true-lif-

e

VALLEY

adventure.

. .
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Forces Moving of

TfUUHKS

Boardman Houses
By MRS. FLOSSIE

COATS

The contractors have completed moving the homes of Wm.
Nickerson and Glenn Carpenter
to the new foundation. This moving was necessary due to the new
state highway location south of

town.
Mius Wanda Needles assisted
with the Sunday school Sunday
morning at McNary. This was
due to illness of the Sunday
school suprintendent. Miss Jean
Scott conducted the services

alone in Boardman.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnin Hug and
family motored to Hood River
and Lyle, Wash., Saturday. Miss
Carolvn O'Brien and hrnthpr
James of Lyle returned home
wun tne Hugs and remained
over Sunday.
Dale Hug who has spent the
winter in Chicago attending college returned home Mnndav fnr
the spring and summer.
mt. ana Mrs. Robert Harwood
were called to Salem by the serious illness of Mrs. Harwoodte
brother. Robert RrariW. Mr
Bradley has double pneumonia
ina nas aiso suirered a heart attack. Harwood returned h nmp
Sunday, but Mrs. Harwood re
mained 10 te with her brother.
Guests at the home of Mrs.
May Chaffee and Ron Arthur .Tr
were Mr. and Mrs. William James
or Eugene. They returned home
Tuesday. Mrs. James is a daughter and sister of the Chaffees.
Week-enguests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zivney
were Mrs. Zlvnev's mother Mrs
Lula Stevns, and her brother and
sister-in-laMr. and Mrs. Leo
Stevens all of Portland.
Gust McLouth, a former Board-maresident, now living at
was nleasantl
Sunday on his birthday when his
family and friends gathered for
a ainner. uut or town guests from
noaraman were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cole. David Col, anrt A v
n

Her-misto-

t

Gene, who is a former
member of many years ago, is
farming the home ranch. He is
enthused over this club, saying
that anything he can do to help
program is worthwhile,
the
as he has a family of boys and
girls who someday will be
members. He remembers the
start he got in livestock through
his club work, which now, tho
his interest was in Holstein dairy cows, has been converted to a
small farm beef herd. Gene met
with his club at the home of
club member Jean Marie Graham
on Sunday to complete a program
of work for the coming year.
Peggy is enrolled in her fifth
year of
club work, and is
carrying agricultural projects of
sheep and beef with a home economics cooking project, too. She
has in the past four years carried
projects in both fat and breeding
sheep and beef, cooking and
knitting, proving that Peggy has
interests in and has taken an
active part in
activities. As
a result of her participation at
county fairs and other
events
she has many
ribbons
in sheep exhibits, taking first in
sheep showmanship in her first
year of club work. One of the
first
members to carry a reg
istered sheep project, Peggy now
has a sizeable flock of registered
Hampshires. She has had the
distinctions of exhibiting a first-plac- e
fleece at the Pacific International Livestock Exposition
and winning the county award
given by the Oregon Wool Growers Auxiliary for the outstanding
sheep project. Peggy was Pres
ident of the Willow Creek Chefs
Cooking Club in 1950 and is secretary this year. She was
of the Junior Stock-men- s
Club in 1950 and is
news reporter in 1951. Mrs. N. C.
Anderson and Gene Majeski are
her present leaders with Vernon
Munkers as leader in 1949 and
1950. She was first place winner
in the Home Economics judging
contest at the 1950 Morrow County Fair and Rodeo. Winning the
Safeway Scholarship will pro
4--

Pendleton Fridav
Boardman basketball team lost
to lone Cardinals Friday evening
on the home floor with score of
For Boardman Shattuck
was high point man with 16
points and Gillespie second with
14 points. The loss of
this game
"cu Dutraman witn Umatilla for
second place in the Little Wheat
League.
Fred Smith, Zearl Gillespie,
Robert Wilson, Hugh Brown, Nels
Kristensen and Arnin Hug motored to Heppner to report for
juiy uuiy. Arnin Hug and Robert
Wilson were chosen for grand
jury dutV. the nthprs heintr
cueed until, a later date.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rands spent
the week-enin Corvaiiis
Mr. Rands attended the Dads'
ainner with his daughter Mary
Ann, who is a student at OSC.
Mr. and Mrs.
Pnttc or,
daughters spent Sunday in The
iniies wun relatives.
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else will. See our new group
of

beauties now.
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Select Tour

Carter Suit
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vide her with her first trip to
summer school at Oregon State
College. Safeway Stores sponsor
and
Food Preservation
the
Preparation demonstration and
the Dollar Dinner contests as
well as the breeding project. The
activities themselves are carried
out cooperatively with the Agricultural Extension Service of Oregon State College.
4--

New Highway Route

Mr. and Mrs. Adon Hamlett Davis.
were Portland visitors over the
Miss Evelyn Miller, student at
week end. Mrs. Henry Osibov and EOCE, LaGrande, spent the
week
children accompanied them as end at the home of her parents,
tar as Hood River.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Botts and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Maeomber
ramuy have moved into the and .eon Lee of Arlington
were
house,
Hoyd Wiles
Sunday dinner guests at the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams home of Mr. and Mrs.
are the parents of a son born in omber, and also visitedNateat Maethe Pioneer Memorial hospital in home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Root.the
Heppner Feb. 13. Mrs. Adams is
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhur niliocrxio
the former Delight Biddle.
and family of Exeter, Calif., were
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Timm of overnight guests Sunday
at the
Pendleton and Mr. and Mrs. Hor- iiuine ui mi. ana Mrs. z. J. Gil- ace Dimick of Benton City, Wash, lespie enroute to Othello,
Wash.
were visitors here Saturday
The two boys are brothers.
The Ladies Aid Society is
The Maranatha club met at the sponsoring the cleaning and
home of Mrs. Dale Ray Wednes- painting of the Boardman Comday of last week with Mrs. Wate munity Church. Thp Mnvor rl-shop of Hermiston is doing the
(Continued on page six)
"U1" '"s luonaay and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mm n w
j
Mrs. Olive Artehorrv

THE MILKMAN

BEAVER

square dance at the Legion hall
Feb. 15, cqnducted by Miss Jessa-le- e
Mallalieu. The Extension unit
served pie and coffee.
Tom and John Bristow visited
friends at McMinnville over the
week end.
The lone Garden Club met at
the home of Mrs. Echo Palma-tee- r
Feb. 13 with Mrs. Sam Esteb
Mrs. W. R. Went
as
worth, president, gave an article
on sweet peas, Mrs. Harry Yarn- ell one on phlox and Mrs. Gordon
White one on birds. The club de
cided to start work on the park at
once. They will have four trees
removed and will plant lilacs.
Mrs. Charles O'Connor gave a
party at the Masonic hall Feb.
17 in honor of her daughter Marjory's 4th birthday. Those present were Bobby and Susan Baker, Jimmy and Ann Baker, Cheryl
Lundell, Arleta McCabe, Eleanor
McCabe, Pamela Proudfoot, Leslie
Carlson and Jay Ball. Cake and
ice cream were served.
Eldon Madden and Mrs. Vera
Portis have had several trees
taken out on their lots.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lind-strowere sponsors at the baptismal services for their little
niece Trudy Edris Ritchie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritchie,
at the Faith Lutheran Church in
Seaside Feb. 11. Rev. Frederick
W. Behrmann, pastor, officiated.
The High School girls' league
gave a bridal shower in honor of
Miss Fern Jones at the Legion
hall Monday afternoon. She received many lovely gifts. Miss
Jones is the bride elect of Carl
Smith of Condon.
Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom and Mrs.
Pete Cannon were hostesses at a
stork shower given in honor of
Mrs. Howard Eubanks of Arlington Friday, Feb. 16, at the Ekstrom home. Mrs. Walter Eubanks and Mrs. Larry Fletcher
and children of Arlington were
out of town guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wilkins of
Albany are visiting at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Herbert
Ekstrom.
The HEC of Willows Grange
met at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Heliker Friday afternon of last
week with Mrs. Lana Padberg as
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Jacks Chevron Station
JACK VAN WINKLE, Owner
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tailors will build your garment
to your exact measurement! from
material which you select And
you'll have a suit that will look
well and wear well for a long
time. Come in sooo and get
acquainted with our service
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LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther fnrnav uHll hniM
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services Sunday, February 25 at
.
.
tUA !7
1
me yaiuy L,uineran
cnurcn In
.
aunaay scnool at 10
a. m. and preaching service at
11 o'clock. The public has been
extended an invitation to attend.
11
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Across from City Hall

EVANGELIST C. W. AHALT

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
ATLAS TIRES & BATTERIES

Heppner, Oregon

RPM

LUBRICATION

EVERYONE WELCOME
Services Each Night at 7:45 o'clock, except Mondays,

Phone 803

Heppner, Oregon

beginning February 25.
PASTOR SHELBY E. GRAVES

